Osprey Sojourn 28/80L

Name:

Osprey Sojourn 2880L

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$320.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

9Q4RwR2f * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 21, 2019, 4:10 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) The Osprey&reg; Sojourn 28"/80L was
designed for those who want to reduce the hoist component of their haul time. This wheeled convertible pack has plenty of storage,
organization pockets and features that will keep your belongings protected. Easy access liquids/accessory pocket. Dual mesh pockets
on inner front panel. Retractable address/name card holder. Inner compression straps. Internal mesh side pocket. Padded top and
side carry handles. Hideaway courier bag attachment strap. Panel access with oversized zipper pulls. Stowable harness and hipbelt
with ventilated backpanel. Internal lockable main compartment zipper. Large zippered on inside of front panel. StraightJacket&trade;
compression system. High Road&trade; Chassis Suspension system features:
&#8226;Ergonomic retractable handle.
&#8226;6001 Aluminum frame.
&#8226;Ultra-durable injection molded high clearance ABS base.
&#8226;Large polyurethane wheels with sealed bearings.
Removable suspension to allow for more cargo space. Padded lumbar. Ventilated backpanel. ErgoPull&trade; hipbelt closure.
Adjustable sternum strap with safety whistle. Fabric: 1680D Ballistic nylon, 420D nylon pack cloth. Capacity: 80 L. Dimensions: 30" H
x 14" W x 12" D. Weight: 8 lbs. Measurements: Width: 13 1&frasl;2 in This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty.
Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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